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THE REPEAL OF THE LIEN LAW.

A correspondent of the Southern
Farmer and Horticulturist revives the
old question: Tkc Repeal of the Lien
law. Erery candidate for the legislaturefor the last ten or fifteen years
has taken this as one of his subject! in
the county campaign. The Farmer
snd Horticulturist agrees with its

and nnfs its Doints so
UUliC9]/vuu(,ui| uuvt ^ s

well that they are reproduced. It
says:
We agree most heartily with-oar

correspondent as to the effect of the
lien law in retarding the progress of
legitimate farming.
There was a time when some such

law seemed necessary to eiable tho
land owners of the State to procure
the capital necessary to utiliz3 their
lands: bat, from the beginning, it has
proved rcaree to the agricultural interestsby inducing wild-cat firming
h-r mwiv who knew nothing of the
business, and having nothing to lose if
they failed, embarked in it as a recklessgambler enters a game of cards.
It has always seemed to us unbusinessliketo borrow or lend money upon a

collateral which has no existence at
the date of the contract. That it has
lowered the standard of honesty, intelligenceand enterprise of the mass
of farmers and brought the vocation
inio disiepute seems to go without
question. That it has, every fall,
forced down the price of cotton, seems
equally true. That it has a deleteriousinfluence upon the manhood of him
who places himself in the dependent
attitude involved in securing a lion is
universally recognized.
That it nat only cripples energy and

enterprise, but increases extravagance,
is a fact universally admitted. That it
has been a most fruitful causc of fail-1
ure amongst merchants trho make
such advances on a speculation upon
crops not yet planted, is sustained by
commercial records.
That the man who owns land, pos-

sesses character and deserve* ana
©btaics credit pays more for his goods
in consequence of the bad risks which
the merchants with whom he trades
have taken upon speculators in futures
.crops to be grown.is not even deniedby the merchants.
That the conditions whichgave birth

to the law do not now exist, no one
will deny. The necessity for the existenceof the law no longer existing,
the j ropriety of its repeal 13 selfevident.
To afford those who have been aqail

Zwirr lVinmc«;roc r\f +V11C mOOnO fkf BPPTir-
XUg IJU^UlOViTV^ v-fc »tuw wwvtuw W*

ing credit to prepare for standing alone
and upon their own manhood and

| provident foresight, it should be revpealedto tafce effect one year after
dale of the repealing act.
£ All parties wonld thus be put upon
noticc.the area devoted to cotton
would be reduced and that in provisioncrops increased.
The subject is somewhat thread-

bare, bat as very little lias been said

.' /> r'
, about, it lor the last two or three years,

jri ..
we would like to hear what the farmTers in Fairfield County thiak about
renealinsr the law.

; AttheCoiton Growers Convention
heJd in Columbia during lair week
Mr. J. G. Wolling was appointed to

* organize Fairfield County. At Mr.
Woliing's request, a meeting of the
farmers is called to be held in Winnsboroon the first Monday ia December.
All those interested in cotton planting,
and desire to. do something to meet
* *.' j. --1. -J.T ~J-i. -3
toe preseui. suuauuu aiiuiuu aucuu tuc

county convention on the first Monday
in December. Nothing can be accomplishedwithout a thorough organi.zation, and the organization can not
be perfectedunless the cotton farmers
will tarn ont, ana astist in the work.
If everybody leaves it to his neighbor,
then nobody will be present and there
will be no organization. How to
remedy the ^present unremnneratire
prices for cotton is certainly a matter
which deeply concerna thousands of
people. It is of intense interest to
tKftnjonfio in TPairfidlfl /'ftnntr Th<*

^
luvuoauvio IU a.' ««**

attendance and interest in the convention.should be commensurate with
the importance of the object to be at_
tained. If this is done, then the coQrt

"T~.""" house will be overflowing on the first
Monday in December.

Manx people who would be glad to
, uphold Governor Ellerbe believe iKat

he lacks a good, solid, firm backbone.
Most of the people, whom you meet
every day, will tell you that they be£lieve that the intentions of the Gov
ernor are gooa, bat that he hasn't
enough firmness. He tries to please
everybody, and if he is not carefal,
his first term will have expired without

his having pleased anybody. Some
of his strongest supporters have lamed
their backs on him, and are now criti«.cieing him severely, charging him as

"the greatest political trafficker in the
State," &c. We confess that the Gov-"

.
erne? has rot had an easy time of it.
He inherited the dispensary from his
predecessors.Governors Tillman and
Evans.and nearly all of his trouble
has arisen from this source. His term
is only half spent, and he has time to

strengthen himself with the people.
He ennuo* obtain strength by an ex
hibition of weakness.

Ix 1877, the result of the election
for President depended upon the votes

jjjL of each of the State? of Louisiana,
Florida, Oregon and oouth Carolina.

^ The Sourhern States were then more
concerned about the control of the
State Government. Such a severe test

'Of ihe temper cf the people and tbe
efficiency of the present electoral systemcould not be safely repeated. Ssys
Mr. J. G. Carlisle: "Yet, while the

Lffj;'.''. existing system is continued, we are

liable to a recurrence of similar
troubles at cacb Presidential election,
under conditions not so favorable.9
pei-haps, to the preservation of the
public peace."

.

A FRICANA will cure Constipation and^ is a wonderful Liver Medicine. Try It "
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The suspicious probably have never
noticed that the United States silver
quarter of a dollar contains npon it
thirteen stars, thirteeu letters in the
scroll which the eagle holds in its
claws, thirteen feathers in its wing,
thirteen feathers in its tail, thirteen
parallel lines on the shield, thirteen
horizontal stripes, thirteen arrowheads
and thirteen letters in the word "quar-
ter dollar.".Augusta Chronicle.
People who refuse to set down at

a meal when there are thirteen persons
present shonld know the facts ennmer-" " " * 1 - U.J I
atecl aDove. oucu people uau ueuei

beware of "quarter dollars," but we
bet that there are not many such peoplewhen the te6t is made with quarter
dollars.

This is going the rounds of the
North Carolina Dress as the language j
of Senator Marion Batler: "If colored
men commit outrages the Democrats
pretend to be terribly shocked in public,but when they get behind a wall
they laugh until they grow fat, and if
the outrages are not frequent enough
they hire worthless negroes ta commit
them."
Three men, one a physician and one

a minister, make an affidavit that
Senator Butler did utter these word?,
in qnhefanne. in one of his SDeeches.
So much for the result of appealing
for negro votes and a mixed party.

We publish extracts from various
newspapers giving their opinion of the
Newbold case. It will be noted that
nearly all of them hJd the dispensary
responsible. We have taken care our'* * . ivnili AT
selves 10 leave wcn»wu3 vi

Murder out of the discussion. It is
the system that the newspapers ttiould
condemn, and let a jury pass upon
Newbold's guilt or innocence. The
homicide is the natural and logical
result of the law, and that fact should
be kept in the front ground.

The Southern Farmer and Horticulturist,the new agricultural magazinepublished by E. H. Aull at Newberry,and edited by Prof. J. S.
Newman, of Clemson College, has
made it3 appearance. Its first nura*»«.TI.Mnicoc TTQ^A in thft
Utu 1U.IUJO 111C pvuu;va| uikuv ...

prospectus, that it would be "a broadgaugejournal" in which the farmers
would find, instruction upon every

subject of interest to th« tiller of the
soil.

"The unpardonable sin of civilization,"says the LoHisvill Courier, "is
the daily death rate from dirt. Thousandsare dying daily from dirt."
Make the application.
Tei bill prohibiting football has

*>occa/i Hnth hnn«»a r»f the Georgia

Legislature. "The- d.n farmers"
seem to have ignored Mr. Phinizy.

Pingree and Ch&ndier propose to

reform the Eepufclican party. What
a task!

BATTLE OF DRAINSYHXE.
\

Abbeville ifedium.
The battle of Drains7ille was foughj

on December 26tb, 1861, between FairfaxC- Hm Ya., and Wasington, D. C.
Forty-three were killed on our side.
The Register, published in Wiansboro
at that time, gave the follawing incidentsof the battle. The 6th 5. C. V.
suffered considerably as will be seen
from the account below:'
We give several particulrrs of the

battle of the 20tb, in which ''our boys"
were exposed to a most terrific nre.
The Sixth bore themselves with praise-
worthy gallantry and determination,
and received the special commendation
of General Stuart, commanding.

J. M. Elliott, so familiarly kuown to
us all a3 "Johnny," was on gaard
duty at the camp when the Sixth was
ordered to march. Bat he secnred
another in his place in tbat duty, and
joined the regiment. After firing becamea storm of leaden hail~ iha men
threw themselves npon the ground to
escape the shower of balls. While
lying iiu this position, Johnny raised
his head a little, calling to bis comrades
to firft at the enemv. when instantly a

ball struck him in the head. He sai

ivedbut one week.
Mr. Nevitt, of thsBuckhe&d Guards,

has thirteen ballet hole* t! rough his
coat, :iot one scratching his ? i
Whin Major T. W. WooJwid was

wounded in the th:gh and id, )i tie
George Ladd, ot this place, hastened
through the showerof lead and secured
the Major's rife, & fine Mavuard, and
kept it until he reached the camp.
Major Woodward's horse was killed.
Lieut. Moore, York, rose on hia

feet, while all around were lying flown,
and had onl? called to his men to fire
or charge, when his heart was pierced
by a ball from the enemy.
Robert McCormick, of Chester, had

seres balls put through his coat.not
injured.
Of thirty-four horses attached to

the artillery on our side, all were

killed, we learu, hat one, the men

seizing the guns and h&aliag them off
safely, after blowing up two caiioos
to keep them out of the hands of the
enemy. >
Zeb. Mohlev, of Fairfield, bad his

leg broken by & Minnie ball, which has
been shown ue, aud which shows the
effect of Xhe collision with the bone.
Mr. Mobley was in the bands of the
enemy all night. He with his woundedcompanions was removed from the

j field to a house. A fiendish Yankee
I asked him where he was from. "I
! hftlnmr to the 6th South Corolina Regi-
merit," replied Mr. Mobley.
"Then I will finith you, d.n yon,"

said the fiend, who at the same lime
poised his bayonet to strike his helplessfoe, but the timely interference of
a Lincoln Lieutenant saved Mr. Mobley'slife.

All the wounded in that hause were
retaken by the reinforcements sent
from Centreville.

The Shakers bavd made a great hit.
Their Digestive Cordial is said to be
the most successful remedy for stomfrnnhlf»<apv*r lntmdncefl. It im-
mediately relieves all pain and distress
afler eating, builds up the feeble systemand makes the weak strong.
Ihe fact is, foods properly digested

are belter than so-called tODics. The
Cordial not only contains food already
1 * i -5 i. !« m C a4Uam
aiges'.uu, Ulit IS a UJgcaici v/i uuici

food* Food that is not digested does
more harm than good. People who
use the Cordial insure (he digestion of
what food they eat and in this way get
the benefit of it and grow strong.
The little pamphlets which the

Shakers have sent druggists for free
distribution contain much interesting
information on the subject of dyspepsia.
Laxol is not a mixture of drugs. It

?« r>r>fh?r»or hni Pastor Oil -i ade nalata-
bleV*

O^-STOR-I^L.
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POKIXG THE DISPENSARY.

Some Extratts from the Stat* Press Com.
mentlng Upon the XevrboldC&se.

Spartaribnrq Herald.
The dispensary law without constablesmeans free liquor and with the

constables it means free murder added.
Pay yonr money and take your choice.
The octopus must%o.

Orangeburg Times and Democrat.
"The murder of Mr. Turner by

State Constable Newbold last week is
an outrageous proceeding, and unless
the murderer is punished to the full
extent of the law, the dispensary systemwill lose many of its warmest sup-
uui iuio.

Kmgstree County Record.
Why 8honld Newbold or anyone

else be permitted to waylay a man beforedaylight and shoot him to death?
V/hy skould an officer have any snch
authority as to kill a map merely becius«he is supposed to be a "lawbreaker?(and in this case th's was

not even so).
Anderson Intelligencer.

Th8 killing of Tarner Dy .wewDOja
in Spartanburg last week is another
outrageous crime that can be laid at
the door ot the dispensary system.
The murdered mun was an upright,
law-abiding citizen, and his life was
worth more than all the profits that
ever can be yielded by the dispensary.
Newbold is a State constable and there
wa3 no excuse for bis crime. Ue
should be captured and pay the penaltyof his crime.

Greemoood Journal.
But these are rare and strange times

that have come upon the people of the
State. The dispensary law demanded
an armed body of men for its enforcementand these mon were clothed with
authority tbat ran into license to do as

they pleased; arrest, search, confiscate,
imprison and kiil the humble citizen
who had 110 redres?. His property
and his life were at their mercy and
resistance meant death. "We cannot
recall a 6ingle cise daring tbe whole
of this sickening and humiliating
period of constabulary rale where one
of them was punishad for any flagrant
act of injustice or bish-handect violationof law save bis suspension or dismissalfrom the force. He only lost
his job, and maybe only for a time,
then a restoration came and he marched
forth to lawlessness again.

Piedmont Headlight.
It is not the de3ire of The Headlight

to anticipate justice or create an unreasonableprejudice agaiust any man

who mnct appear before a jury on
fnv hi« life or libertv. But we

can bat look upon the killing of Mr.
J. H. Turner by Constable Newbold
as a most crnel and nnprovoked murder,and demand that the whole power
of our state government be brought to
bear to punish the assassin. Mr.
Turner was a good citizen and a true
man. He was an honest, practical
farmer, and lored his ;people and his
calling. He figured conspicuously at

mDAfinor An Q.tl&Q.
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day in this month, aud by a unanimousrote was elected one of our
delegates to the state convention in
Colombia. Mr. Tarner, on Monday
of last week, was in oar office, and in
conversation with the senior editor of
this paper, remarked that he could ill
afford the expense of going to Colamdia,but felt it bis duty to. respond
to the call of his people.
Henry Turner was a sober man and

a christian geotleman. On that fatal
morning he started to the train, but
when halfway between his home and
the depot, without warning or provocation,was shot dead by a state
officer. We are told that the shooting
was a mistake.that it was'an accident
If auy mistake was made it was a
criminal mistake, for when Newbold
fired that fatal shot he had murder in
his heart and death in bis hand. The
pi & oi au auuiucuu is c4uo.11> jjjucj
A man may fire one pistol accidentally,
but when two weapons are discharged
the assailant knows what he is doing
and means business.
Just so long as such men as ConstableNewbold are turned loose on a

community, no citizen's life is safe.
Had any one else passed that spot
where those officers were ambushed,
as did Mr. Turner, ihev would have
been in ectualpeiil. The sovereign

caii<-u /jamo vt /? *viq(-
j;eu^ic ui ouuiu \>aiunuo uv^Luctuu CU««U

other and better men be placed npon
the constabfe force than are now employed.Our state authorities had as
weil tarn loose upon any community
a pack of rabid do^s. Like onto Mr.
Turner, any man is liable to be called
oat before day to transact business,
and ha know 5 not when he will be
ambushed on mere suspicion and shot
i^r\n7n wifhon? Mnflfi nr nrovocation.
Gov Etlerbe did right to offer a rewardfor the arre5t of Newbold. Now,

when he is -brought to justice, let
Constable Newbold take his chances
as any other criminal mu9t do, and
pay hii own lawyer's fees. And if he
is convicted, let the law * take its
course. Onr people look upon the
murder of Mr. Torner as one ot the
blackest and coldest-blooded deeds in
tha criminal annals of this county,
and they demand that the guilty man
be punished and the ends of jastica
meted oat. Constable Newbold can

CrvoTtfonKnrrr r»ftnrift7
uavc a iau wi iai iu uycn vaiik/utg wuu^ j

and there is 110 danger ofmob violence.
Bat onr people do demand, and they
have a right to demand, tbat the verdictrendered by the jary be carried
out, and lawyers for the defense of
the accused be not paid from the
public treasury.

;gex. lee axd the old flag.

"Let It Ware, Daughter; Ware It On."

A coriespondent write to the Balti
o rpv-» T>.11

more euu as xouovrs; iuc x«u jisu

Magazine publishes a series of articles
called "Lee, of Virginia." They are
written over ine signature of Henry
Terrell. I enclose a slip cut from the
October number.

' As Lee's army marched through'
the town of Chambersburg a patriotic
young Northern girl was seen" waring
a federal flag from a window overlookingthe narrow highway along
which the columns passed. The men
of the South were taking this demon*
stration very much ajpiss, ca
'Take in the gridiron,' when General
Lee rode up. Comprehending the situationat a glance he smiled, and raisinorhi« hst Kftlnfpri fhAKfira anr? strmes.
under which he had served for thirtytwoyears. 'All honor to the old fhg!'
he exclaimed. There was a moment's
panse and some one told her who had
addressed her. Her arm fell motionlessand the flsg hy limpless acro»s the
window-sill. Again Gen. Lee spoke
reassuringly, saying, 'Let it wave,
daughter; wave it on! No oue th ill
disturb you.' Bat the demonstration
was not iecomm°::ccJ; heart and will
had been oonqut rc 1 bv tho nob'eness
that wsr ftonlri not r.ha: <?c cor the
authority of corommd render rude."

I should like to be permitted to a-k
whether anybody on this side of the
ocean has ever heard of the ircident
related by the anthor and whether it
can be vouched for:

Women Wasting Away
Is often caused by a lack of ioue in
the female anatomy. Dr. Bellamy's
Gossypinrn tones up these org-ni-, in- ]
enrcs t f.ornlnri! v rnvPC fi'I fipmjjli* dlS-
ease?, increases the appetit", and insuresbuoyant, roseate lieaUh. Try it
and be convinced that it is the greatest j
ot all regulators a:.d beautifiers. Price
$1 per bottle. For ca!e by druggists, (
itr - end to Bellamy Mfg. Co , B -x 399.
Atlanta, Ga. *

AN OPEN
To MO"

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE C
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WC
"PITCHER'S CAST0B3

I DR. SAMUEL PITCHER,
was the originator of "PiTO
that has home and does now
hear thefacsimile signature of1
This is the original " PITCHERS
used in the homes of the Mothe
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at
the kind you have always bough
and has the signature oc
per. No one has authority fr
no-ni Tho r.ortimir Cnmnnmi nf
\J\JJJV -£ /W VVIWWWIvy
President
March 8,1897.

Do Not Be
Do not endanger the life <

a cheap substitute which soi

(because he makes'a few n
rrr&r] ionfc r\f urV> J oir/3 fl h,

VI UlilV/li Wf VII ii<

"The Kind You Ha^

Tv»«1rt4* AT*
J.I irsivMi yu

The Kind That N
"THC CKNTAUn COMPANY, TT MUF

BLACKSTOCK BUDGETS.

Deatk lias agaiu visited oar little
town. On Tuesday morning, just as

the sun was rising, our aged and esteemedfriend, Mrs. Rachel Strain,
died at her boaae in Blackstocb. The
fnneral took place on Wednesday at
Conacrd Church. Mrs. Strain is the
mother of Mr«. D. L. Douglaw and
made her home with Mrs, Douglass
for many years.
On last Saturday evening it seemed

as if part' of the Wallace show bad
stopped over in Blackstock. Mr. John
Frazer, of Chester, stopped over here
and drove some of the horses tint be
had driven at the fair, and everything
got stirred up so that a -certain boy
got an oxen and rode up street.

Mr. A. McKeown has moved his
shop in (he Duffle buildiDg on Church
street; be is making same addi ions to

the buildiDg.
Constable Refo, of Chester county,

came down Saturday with a warrant
for Jim Stroud, but Jim had been informedand could not be seen.

Mr. Jim Craig has accepted a positionwith the Southern Express
Company between Charlotte and Augusta.
We are on the eve of Thanksgiving

and hope that a great many of our
neoDle will make some good rosolu-
tions aud carry them out.
Miss Mattie Mills wtll give an entertainmentin her school on Thanksgivingnight. The pnblic are cordially

invited to attend:
Mr. T. P. Bryson, of Winnsboro,

was on one of his nsaal visits in the
Alliance section on Tuesday. He
certainly has some attraction in that
section.
Mr. Bob Hayne, tiia manager 01 tne

Chester chain gang, was in Blackstocfc
Saturday evening. There are about
thirteen convicts on that gang.
Oar town was well represented at

the State lair.
Not much cotton sold here for the

past few days.
Jno. Carlisle. Eif., and wife, of

Spartanburg, S. C., paid Mrs. W. A.
Morriion, his sister, a flying visit lass
week. ' Billie.
Blackstock, Nov. 18,1897.

Ifot Always Understood.
A fact often overlooked, or not alwaysnnderstcod, is that womon saffer

as much from distressing kidney and
bladder troubles as (he men. Tfce
womb i9 situated back of and very
close to the bladder, and for that reasonany distress, disease or inconveniencemanifested in the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is "often, by
mistake, attributed to female weakness
or womb trouble of some sort.
The error is easily made and may be

as easily avoided by setting urine aside
for twenty-four hours; a sediment or
settling i3 evidence that yonr kidneys
and bladder need doctoring. It yoa
have pain or dull aching in the back,
pass water too frequently, or scanty
supply, witb smarting or burning,.
these are a!so convincing proofs of kidneytrouble. If you have doctored
without benefit, try Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy.
The mild and the extraordinary effect
will surprise you It stands the highestfor its wonderful cures. If you
take a medicine you should take the
best. At druggists fifty cents and one
dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
Mention The News and Hekald and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
BInghamton, N. Y. The proprietors
uf th.:s paper guarantee ihe genuinenessof this ofler.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

critm^a tnj beautifies the htSt,
Promotes a Inrurisnt grorvth.
never Fails to Bostoro Gray
K»<r to its Youthful Color.
Ccics eoalp disease*U hair tiling.

SENT FREJE
to housekeepers.

Ml COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef

COOKBOOKtellinghow to prepare many delloncl/loltfimis fUsV>p_s_

A.ddres-. I.iebig Co., P. 0. Box, 2718
New York.

SPANISH JACKS.
"Pride of Fairfield,"

L4£ hands high, Jet black with while
points, £00d sty4e and action.

"True Blue,"
noflinm cizp- liio-h-h^a led and ©ame
Terms, $8.00 to in*niv aith foal.

'Choice of eithe-.)
W. D. D A.YIS,

4-20-ly Mont'.ceuo, S.C.

LETTER
rHERS.
:OURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
>RD "CASTORIA," AND
'A" AS OUR TRADE MARK.

of Hyannis, Massachusetts, '

lER'S CASTORIA, the same

3 CASTORIA," which has been
^ £ A A*ll' r\ /*

ra uj jitfLvriuu/ jur uucr uu/oy
the wrapper and see that it is

To£t0S&£-?£
om me to use my nam exwhiehChas. H. Fletcher is

^ T%

Deceived.
)f your child by accepting
ne druggist may offer you
lore pennies on it), the in3does not know.
re Always Bought"
ILE SIGNATURE OF

Having
ever Failed Toil
SWAY STRSCT, NCWTOHK CITY. j

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The Winnsboro National Bank of

Winnsboro, S. C.,
against

Frances E. Jordan, Mary E. Creight,
\V. Glover Jordan individually and
as Administrator of estate ot Thomas
Jordan, deceased, Nannie J. Jordan,
Belle DesPortes, Thomas M. Jordan,
Wm. B. Creight and Heory L.
Elliott, Jnnior, as Administrator of 1

estate of Henry L. Elliott with will
annexed.

IN pursuance of an order of tbe J
Court of Common Plea?, made in

the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, before the Court House door In

1- - O t\ ,

winn^Doro, o. \j., vu me i

FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER '

next, within tee legal hours of sale, at !
public outcry, to the nighest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:
"All that certain plantation or tract

of laud, containing I
THIRTEENHUNDRED ACRES, <

more or lees, lying ana situate aoom
foar miles from Winnsboro on the
public road leading from the said town

ofWinnsboro to Ashford's ferry, in j
the County of Fairfield, in the State of j
South Carolina,rand bounded on the «

east by lands of William Weir, on the 1

north by lands of John Weldon and j
JoseDh Kennedy, on the west by lands
of James Turner and James B. Tamer,
on the south by lands of Mary A.
Weldon, John Paul, Mrs. Thos. F. .

Harrison, April Eussell, and FlemmingMcMaster," except so ranch
thereof as was assigned Jor dower to
the Defendant Frances E. Jordan as

alleged in paragraph YII of the Complainin t.u» ae:.nn, to wit: two
hundred and sixteen and a half acres 1

and bounded by land3 of James Turner (

and James B. Turner on the north, J

east by the road from Wiunsboro to 1

Ashford's ferry, [south by the estate of j
Thos. Jordau, deceased, and west by J
lands of Mary A. Weldon."
The above described lands to be \

C1-»M ;« rtno trorvf np mftrp. if sold in J

separate tracts, plats of each will be *
exhibited on day of sale. £

terms or sale: ']
One-third of the purchase money to <

he paid in cash on the day of sale and j
the balance thereof on a credit of one f
and two years in equal annual instal- j
dents, with interest from the day of j
safe at the rate of eight per cent per |
annum, until the whole debt and inte- £
rest be paid, to be secured by the bond <
or bonds or tne purcnaser or parcna"*ersand a mortgage of the premises
sold, and the purchaser or purchasers
to pay fer all necessary papers and for
recording the same, or for all cash at
the option of the purchaser or purchasers.

R. H. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office. C. 0. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C , Nov. 12, 1897.
11-lStd

CLERK'S SALE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
J. B. E. Sloan & Son

against
J. Henry Stewart, .James mmer t
Stewart and Iva Belle Stewart.

IN parsnance of an order of the i
Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above stated case, I wlil offer for
sale, before the Conrt House door in
Winnsboro, S. C., on (he .

FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public oa:cry, to the highest bidder,

J! » * JI
me i'miowing u»urn«u piu^:njr,
wit:

All i hat certain piece, parcel or tract
of a-id I vine, being and situate in the
County of Fairfield and State of Soath
Carolina, on Waters of Wateroe River,
and containing

EIGHTY-THREE ACRES, <

more or 1h>s, and bounded on the
north and west by lands of T. W. ]
Boyle & Dro , on tin? south and east
by Ur.ds of Mrs. D^lla Brown and (
commonly known as therBo>le lauds.

tebmsofsale: ]
Oiu-ha'it of tbe purchase money to

be pa:d in ca-h-on the day of sale, the L

balance in one year from *a:d day of
sale, io be secured by the bond of the ]
pu c .as= r, with interest from the d*y
of sale, and a mortgage of the premises
sold. The purchaser to pay for all
necessirv paper*.

It. II. JENNINGS,
CI il's Offi e, (J. C. P. F. C.
Wini -boro, S. C , Nov. 12, 1897.
ll-13:d

TINDFRTAKING
VX1 « 'wIN
ALL ITS DEPARTMENT, r

with a fall stock of Catkels, Bnrial 2
Cases and Coffins, constantly on hand, t

and ns-- of hearse when nqnested. t

Thankful for past patronage and soliclla'ionfor a share in the future, in the
old staixl.

THE ELLIOTT GIN SHOP,
-T M TTir.T.T^TT Jk (^O.

4-17-ly 11
i

AT :«
m

^SDRY^
GOODS.
CLOTlfl^q,
HATS
&

SHOES.

CLEEK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The SaviEgs & Investment Company

against
Robert II. Jennings, John D. Leitner,
Laura C. Gibson and others.

IN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Pleas, made iu

Ihe above staled case, I will offer for
3ale, before the Court House door in
Winnsboro, S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:
"All that certain piece, parcel or tract

of land, lying, being and situate in the
County of Fairfield and State of South
Carolina, containing
rHREE HUNDRED (300) ACRES,
more or less, known as the Cook place,
and bounded by lands cf J. VV. Clark,

-1ri! j i -3
Joan m. urienn ana iauus ioriuenv

belonging to Stephen Gibson, deceased,
md Henry A. Gibson."

TERMS OF SALE:

One-third of the purchase money to
be paid in cash on the day of sale, and
the balance on a credit of one and
two years, in equal annnaljinstalments,
with interest Irom the day of sale,
payable annually until the whole debt
ind interest be paid: to be secured by
the bond of the purchaser and a mortgageof the premises 6o'd, or all cash
** /vn^An 4\rtA ntif/thfloflr Ofl/l f^Oi
a I IUC upiivu VI lUU puiV/UWTVI UUV4 WIIV

purchaser to pay lor all necessary
papers and for recording the same.

R. U. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P: P. C:

Winnsboro,S. C.». Nov., 12, 1897.
tl-13td

Trustees' Sale.
Pursuant to a power of sale confinedin a deed of trust executed and

« it- . j L r

leuverea 10 us on iue z/w uay ui

&.pril, 1897, by J. M. Beaty, and recordedin the pffice of the Register of
tfense Conveyances for Fairfield
bounty in Book "A2," pages 261 to
268, w e will sell before the Conrt Honse
loor iu Winnsboro ou ths FIB6T
MONDAY IN DECEMBER next, to
;he highest bidder, the following deicribedpremises, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or lot of land

ying, being and sitnate in the Town
>f "Winnsboro, in the County and State
iforesaid, containing one-eighth (i) of
in acre, more or jess, ana emoraceu in

he following area, to wit: Commentingon the north-west corner of CongressStreet and Washington Street in
said town, and thence running north
>n tbe west side of Congress Street,
>ne hundred ana three (103) feet, then
sornermg and running west fifty-six
md one-half (56ji) feet to the brick
val! erf a bniiding or house owned by
Jr. VY. AlKen, loeu cornering auu

:nnning South at a right angle along
iie eastern side of said wall to Wash*
oston Street, and then corheriDg arid
unniug east aloDg Washington street
;o the beginning point.
Terms of Sale.-One-third of the

jnrchase money to be paid in cash, the
wlance in two equal annual install-,
nenfs from the day of sale, with inerestfrom the day of sale at eight per

««««»*> fA Kn Ktr fho
/UH i pgi auuuui) w uu cvvuisu wj MJV

>oud of tlie purchaser arid, a mortgage
>f the premises sold, or for'all cash at
;he option of the purchaser. The pur:haserto pay for all necessary papers,
o insure the property and assign the
jolicy of insurance to secure the paynentof his bond and mortgage.

JAMES L. BRYSON and
* W. DOTY,
ll-13:d Trustees.

Tnnt A imiTrnrll
Jll Mil!

}

SAUERKRAUT, <

fresh mackerel,
:abbage,
potatoes,
APPLES, and
3ANANAS.-

Mrs. F;I liit
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

We negotiate Joan? seciwl by first !
nortg.iges on hnpi-oved farming lands, j
Jot less tliH'i $309 a> d f»r to' lesshina perio.l of 5 year-. Ka es of ii.rrFt 7 pt-rcen'. per annum. Add to «

j e. mcdonald, **

or vV D DOUGHS*,
or J Q 1 > \ VI-,

Win etiO-0, S.
or A. e liAVIa,

) 11 , .'il ) llMi;r|i 6. <(
4

THE «:

BICYCLE
f{55LaG

J\[ew A

S|qiid^ci :: 0

RTr.VP.T.F.
-i.' -X. v_> -JL v_y -J.i -J.i

PROTECT Y(

BICYGLE EY
ONLY 25

OF ALL CL.

1 "FALL0
IS NOW OPENAT CUR STORE AND
bought a large stock, thinkiDg there won
to unload. We think our stock surpasse;
ticularly in Dres3 Goods. We ask the 1
bought before the tariff prices, and will]1
all styles of plain goods, also beautifnl
effects in Dress Patterns. You should
waists and trimmings. Black Goodwin j

Brilliantmes, and English rcpans. A ft
We have a splendid stock of Hosiery, G!
all kinds of Notions.

r

Tbis is our specialty, ami we can pjj
anything yon want in this Una. The. he;
low prices is the way we «e!J Shoes.

" -Meri's aid Bms; (Mi
11
o

at low taiifi prices.' We have a fine
great varictv.

GENTS' HATS, SHIRTS, UND1
and NECKWEAR to pleast yon aad pi
yoar pocket-book.

We want you to come to our store, s;

say. Yon will t>2 pleased and satisfied si

I CALDW!

OWING TO THE LOW F
.«N

SHORT CRC

ABIGS
;

*'
v

<

on hand, money has not been cc

like to have it, and money is \vh;

have. Hence this ,*

COST CAS

No goods chargec
No go<

[JPgrPlease remember, this an<

q T) w:r
IPENNSVLVHI ill
| HIGH-ARM I Only <JOUR MAKE '.I

I $18.50 ac!i CASH ? Bals

i ORDER T«?1 ,<$23.
«* Machine-is net (]E£0
> iatujMlory.l^^iS^WILiETS & CO./

+»

a v
'*

V »

V r '* '

HUB. 1
i

LAM PS, I
-Wei

io»
f -t A
t OFiq

jo. HI

o, «fl
3UR EYES. fll
CENTS.

OF.-i.

READY FOR TCTSPEnTTfW. It
!d ba a big crop. "We will sell ch^fl
3 any that we have ever shown, pdH
adiet; to sea thase goods; they wefl
be sold cheaper than ever. We hatW
ne o:" Brocades, Coverts, and mixefl
1 see oar elegant* fctock of Silks fofl
all qca'.ities-inplaic goods, Brocad
ill lice of new Braids for trmmi»g3.^M
eves, Underwear, Corsets, Belts, aad

LLINERY- ll
.de a special effort to*make ihis r om
than ever in the stock of

...-V /l££

^the goods lower than ever we hare
goods an<2 do the best work.

-SHOES. H
ffl

:e what we andgpvove what^w^^^l
rlth what you bay from as. Try it.

ELL & RUFF, |
r AT COST. I

... / -;v

'RICE OF COTTON AND
) PS, AND

itook:,
" i

s
'*s

>ming in as fast as I would
at I want and what I must

'.

SALE.
*

-
"

'

. %~Sr
>

* \ /

^,7 >g- ^ /> "-3r

'V

1 to anyone. - -

)ds on approval. %
cl bring the CASH with

L iFO RT),

NGER MACHINE! |SERT0MTEJIi! \7«Q\J PAYS'TRIAL I
* WARRANTED FOR §lr IE
\ FIVE YEARS. g
\ STYLE LIKE CUT IN THIS "AD." 1
^ All the Latest Improvements: %
-setting Neecle, Self-threading Shut- 2: 0
Automatic IJobcin V/iii'lar, Loose jj:
mce Wheel, £,nd Full Set of Attach- I ,

its.. Finest 'Cabinet Woodwork in J: i

ique Oak or 31ack Walnut J |
LES FOR ALL MrXIINCS, 25 CENTS A COZES. |
ffnufnfifi tJ. Fourth Mt.. >

PHILADELPHIA, PENMA. |


